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"PIPING PARSON" GUEST 
OF N. Y. CANADIAN CLUB

SAPPER R. W. ANDERSON 
"PRESUMED TO HAVE DIED"

FUDGE, HOME-MADE ; SPE« 
CIAL CAKES

For small or large families. 
Woman’s Exchange, 158 Umon 
street. Rent the new Books from 

Library. It pays.

L!Position of The 
City Enviable

: GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN

■

: ANOTHER ATTACK 
On high cost. Mighty sale Friday

Rev. Laughlao MacLeaa Wait *■"* «““• ^ Th.^d.v, Tl—.

Th* w,,h w,r s»"*»—“N» =?

Bigotry in Martial Religion day, March 14. Tickets 10 cents.

BIANSHE BATES IS STAR h , „
IN NEW WAR PlIV’îASSïSltaSMS ffpjrs^S^. - pMiSWftF1 *t 1 '

| honor and chief speaker at tihÇannijal blues afid blacks at $20, $24 and $28. Presumed to Have Died.
-------------  I smoker of the Canadian Club hf New T are just the same as what you pay A. J. Boudreau, Petit Rocher, N. B. .

Albany, N. Y„ Mar. 12-“Getting To- : York at the Hotel Biitmore last nlght. yQur tailor $30 and $35 for. Why throw |
■ r— ~ y. aflh; SLÜS SSiStgSij* sWy&SS&SÊ^SÏÏ

strong recruiting appeal, produced by the trenches, both humorous and pathetic. P y ? g—14
Shuberts under the auspices of the Brit- ; Major Watt spoke of the tolerance 
ish and Canadian recruiting mission, was among the various religious representa
tion its premier in Albany last night tlv,f^h“tre ^ ^bigotry in martial re-
before a distinguished audience. Govern- jjgjoni” said he. “I slept with a Jesuit

■>, j j il n • J I» I or Whitman and staff, Major General C. priest, we ate together, talked together Mnntbiv business meetingCity Would have Paid Its , w ewatkin> c. chief of general staff and worked together. His Jesuitry did Comfort £ssociation Wednesday, 8 p. m.,
Way in Last Year—No More of Canadian militia, and Col. J. S. Den- not taint my Presbj teria , Centenary church parlors. Business of
way m l-asi rear ivo 11 ^ commanding the Brlti8h and Cana- rny Presbyterianism importance. Members kindly attend.
Refunding #f Debt After Pre- dian recruiting mission in the United We 'buried Baptists, Metho<tists, Catho

. V states, in the absence of Brigadier-Gen- Bcs Presbyterians all side by side amd /
sent Year eral W. A. White and staff, together with let God sort them out. And right here I Marguerite cigars, fresh and of One

many military and theatrical New York- let me say that you people who are flavor 6_ Green’s, 89 Charlotte
ers were in attendance. always quarrelling mid fus™1J street. Save the coupons that go with

The play, which is of great dramatic bf1?n{\^11Jind,itbat you wsti, à ge purchase; they are valuable.
interest, is the joint work of Major Ian that kind of religion when th*e troys ' v ------
Hay Belth, J. Hartley Manners, Percival come home. •*
Knight and Harry B. Smith. The caste, 
with Blanche Bates in the stellar role, is 
a very strong one.

As a theatrical offering the production 
is a success. The receipts are to be turn
ed over for distribution among the Am- 

‘The City of St John is in an en- j erican, British and Canadian Red Cross 
viable position. The last bond afloat j Societies. 1 “Getting Together” will open St. Louis, Mo., Mar. 12—-Eugene J. 
without a sinking fund to protect it at i at the Lyric Theatre, New York, on Dean, of Mexico, Mo., yesterday
maturity, matures in the year 1918. March 18. President Wilson and many sentenced to imprisonment at Le

For the information of those who were There will be no further refunding of government officials will witness the per- worth, Kansas, for a year for violation 
disappointed in not seeing the fifth chap- the city’s debt after the present running formance. of the espionage act. He was found
ter of the Mystery Ship serial drama at1 year, and the city’s debentures as they : ------------- ---------------------- guilty of having offered to put a drug in Grand concertj Seamen’s Institute, to- resumed news print inquiry this moru-
the Opera House last night, the manage- mature will be paid from the sinking PTIM/ITIflU TUiriTCN? IM (IMt the eyes of William J. Johnston so that Tuesday, at 8 o’clock. 20 cents, mg. Mr. Pringle, who spoke for an
ment would announce that it will be fund.” 0IAI\VM||BII ItlnTAItl'Ij 111 Ulit Johnston would be rejected in the army 8 3-14. ! hour and a half, dealt with every phase
shown this evening at the first perform- The cash expenditures were as fol- ....... draft. Dean formerly was a Method- -------------- ; ofh tbe situation. While dispo^d some-
“mdevUleC°pm^CammeWand ‘the re^utor Treasury Department .t....$954,173.87 Will OF BRITlSH COLUMBIA ‘ ‘ PaS—-----—------- „ want a cost see our line the commissioner told the manufactur- New York, Mar. 12-In Williem Hop I
shewing of the Paramount serial, “Who Public Works .......................... -------------- ! ON VICTOR A ALLEYS at from $10 to $25. They are the best ers of “™s P"n* that the government thaus, arrested here two weeks ago on
is Number One?” As this will make the Water and sewerage......... 157,051.06 » ' , „ , „ in town for the money It always pays could not be defied. a presidential warrant and confined yes-first show a little longer than usual'it Harbors, Ferries, etc............. 221,788.05 ! Victoria, B. C, Mar 12—Food for man In the McAvity League the 9.2 shell *n for , ycharlo te street, 1 sa-v now to the manufacturers and terday in the Tombs as a dangerotu
wHl commence promptiy at 7.15 tmflght. Public Safety  ..................  202,785.89 and beast along the line of the Pacific plant won from the King. Street Office ^op,' tVll“ C g—14 the Publishers,” said Mr. Pringle towards euemy aUen pending a final disposition

commence promptly at ton g K .Instftutions ............... 167,108.00 Great Eastern Railway between Squam- ^üritette yesterday, taking all four comer ymon. _________ the conclusion of his remarks, “that this ; of his case, fédérai officials said last night
ITS GOOD AT GEM -------------  J", “d Clinton has dwindled to the points- McCluskey was high man. Fol- r„neert_ Seamen’s Institute to- *? \,matter for compromise and you th believed they had found an agent

. Total...................... .. .$1,820,426.50 point where exceptional measures are lowing is the result: Grand concert, beamen s liisu ute, ^ should compromise. The whole history ; \ t thi -mintrv from Brasil in 1914
Tie Wm. F^™“m Plctme, Playing receipts for the last year j required if the people directly affected No. 8 team. m8ht- Tuesday, at 8 0 clock. 20 cents. of the Countfy is a matter of comproc- ,, th*£ German gmemment

Farr,” at the Gem h^ won prmse of ghow as foUows. * j are to be saved from starvation. Tickner..................... 77 74 223 ^ ise. We have done it in the larger arrest It was
patrons. Genevieve Nannaty of Car- Treag artment $1>311)n2 25! Premier Oliver sent Chief Engineer MiUer................... .... 78 87 236 ------- -- ! things. Let us do it in this. It is time le^edh KorthauI wL occupying an
letpn is in the cast; also there Billy Harbor Ferries and Public Prooter to Vancouver on Saturday to «near 65 74 198 A man who cant afford to pay a that the manufacturers and publishers 1 rt » n,»
West as CharBe Chaplin and a bright Land’ ...................... .......... 187,981.12 take charge of the situation untU the first McDonald" '................. 69 79 216 high price for his spring suit or overcoat, should agree and if they cannot, then the ^STrIw Am«ican^^ naval
specialty. , . / Pubic Safety Department.. 36,763.14 train has started from Squamish to Clin- McCluskey .. ■............ 87 79 248 would dowellto c^^^rs.out- ; government should intervene.” “aftwe^I ecu scorned ttanchor Crt^

Pubüc Works Department.. 20,803.61 ton. ______________ _________ j , ot-the-high-rent district, 440 Mam^treet. -------------™™

—....^....... ACCIDEM RESITS FAIftlY 1^.... m JAMS AUXILIARY I
. m«t„i *1820 426 50 c. to 197 Seamen’s Institute, luesday, March | occasion when a maid entered bis room

FINE LAW LIBRARY ____ The eitv did not live within its in- ------------- Clarke .................... 62 65 180 10, by the Junior Aid of Carmarthen np TBIUITU 01111001] suddenly and found him arranging pic-INGRIP OF FLAMES come last5 year the deficit being $10,- I Edmund Cole of 1. C. R Passes Away Clarke ...\ 7. **. 7 78 86 286 sftreet church. Admission 20 cents. yf IniNllY uHUKuH |ures he is said with having taken. When

^ringfieid Ohio, Mar. 12-Fire broke ^ 1. Monctoa Hospital | &Vng"..7. 7. 7. 69 74 fo8, ' TO LET. The fifteenth annual meeting of the ^refounTîn Ms effe™’
out in the Clark county court house thh vislon w8 made to be paid this year. ------------- --------------------------Flat 536 Main street, double parlors, Trfnity chun;h branch of the Women’s
nwrmng and the entire structure seemed Thcre were overdrafts amounting to Dorchester, N. B., Mar. 12—At a late j 827 486 359 1032 dining room, kitchen, three bedrooms, Auxihary was beld Trinity school-
doomed. It contained law records of $22 20g> to be asseSsed for this year. hour last night in the Moncton Hospital fn a match gatrit between a picked bath, electrics. Seen Thursdays. Apply thjs momingt Mrs. L. R. Harrison
the county and one of the toest law Tax collectjons showed a shortage of Edmund Cole, section foreman, of Dor- team from McAvity’s and a team from W. P. McDonald, Main 128Sj presiding. Holy Communion was ad-
11 branes in the State. i he Dturnings ^ per cent ; wbjcb j3 not regarded as a Chester, passed away. He mas injured Emerson & FishePi, the former won by 74478—3—14, ministered, and the rector, Rev. R. A.

! bad showing. here yesterday morning, being struck by 1128 to 1055. It was a close game until | _ A Armstrong, addressed the ladies pres-
- xjr u i i . Harbor revenue showed a decrease of a snow plow special, and was rushed to the last string when McAvity’s team ran : CAMOUFLAGE IRA I ent. A large number of ladies were in
Gourt Marnai oi vn pm- $9,650.87 last year. Licenses showed an the hospital by special train, but passed awav from their opponents completely Camouflage lea on Saturday, Marcn attendance. Mrs. Harrison gave an in-

Honolulu, Mar. 12—Court martial of increase „f $1,278.41. The water de- away without regaining consciousness, outclassing them. The first string was 16, 8-6, Royal Standard Chapter 1. U- terestil)g address. The report of the
Captain Frank Feinler, a chaplain in the nartment credit balance was $6,280.74. He had- reached the age- of 'sixty-one tie game and was decided bv the sec- D. E. will hold a St: Patrick s tea ana treasurer, Mrs. W. S. Fisher, showed a
United States army, on charges of pro- Land sales amounted to $33,661.95, and years Mid had been In the sendee of the , nd when McAvjty’s won by three pins, sale, and (Easter novelties in Dischargej£b[üance Qf more tban $600 in the bank
German utterances, was in progress yes- iands purchased, $7,560.83. No deben- Canadian Government Railways for ------------- ■'“*'•*■ -------------- ; Depot, King street. Admission 25 cents. and algo showed a iarge offertory this transnortations Canadian Pad fie rosac 1SïitrsÆ.'g; ssssir-abs ‘arsJrr.TK „ aar-ss, «feissisuir.-a
^«8BB8WMMaB?'g tStSSM* rsms.’S “Æïïsïext ■ LADIESTiF5Tosu,Ts
iSL'Meaffl : st sysrstistsa; ws., ssss sm. k r- -*
dters would be cougtfet-üalanCfti by his I and all but $24,400 must be refunded, well respected by all who knew him. Be- j Miss Ida Irving of Newcastle ls the have some of the best values in town or Harrison, Mrs. Baird. Noon Report
Qfctman name. i The interest on the bonded debt last sides his wife he is survived by one son, guest of Mrs. J. D. Rolston, 92 Elliott out 0f town. It will pay you to give Tbe n0minau0n of officers for the year The adva<bce was halted before the
». ---------- > ■ --------- ----- year was $201,836.89, and for 1918, with George, now with the Canadian forces at R»w. them a look at Charlotte street, corner took place this morning, and the election d f th d^ fi t h j|^ht ffvA two per cent reduction of ’mmbef1ref unding and new issues $202,861.08 the front; three brothers.Captain Hance to , Union. wU1 ^ this afternoon. The following “inSj

production in the United States l»st year ’ will be required. The city sinking fund of Sackville, Asa and Alfred of Dor- the^cjty today_on^the Montreal rain. ----------- — I ladies were in charge of the balloting: Union Pacific U S Steel and Shmmnius
was indicated today,in..a preUroinAy es- : now amounts to $1,147,435.49. Chester, and two sisters, Mrs. DeMille ; Mrs. G. A. Coates of Vancouver is the Two bands at Victoria Rink Wednes- Miss c B Disbrow, Mrs. RusseU Stur- OUs also feU’ bajk ' with snecialti^ and
timate of the forestsefcVicè whidi shows ! During the year np department ex- Buck and Mrs. Bessie Styles. | gue'st of Miss Bessie Davis, 94 Waterloo day night, March 13, weather permitting. dee and Miss Georgia Patton. American Telephone was especially
tlrnt 89500,000,000 feet were cut, ceeded its appropriation, except by over- /vvxm-pxiern . .._____ street. _______________________ Last two bands of the season. Con- ------------- " heavy, losing almost two points. Sumatra-W • ./JsijjL:. ^ni -:.-Z draft ordered by the council. Had aU - CONDENSED NEWS , tinuous music. 8-14. SOLDIERS AND THE LAND Tobacco and a few other speculative is-

the taxes been coilected, the y ^'oul" Hon. Martin Burrell is to speak at the HARRÂN7A PRAISES BELGIANS ST tohn ART CLUB To the Editor of The Timesi isues registered one to two point ad-
have lived within its ine“^' „ , opening of, an international war exhibl- UttUlinilLfl rilWULd ULLUIfUlU ST. JOHN AIU CLLB Sir,—I have received a communication dances by professional Interests, but
lections amounted to $942,835*2, and tlon jn Baltimore on March 80, which - _________ On account of illness, Mrs. E. Ather- secretary.treasurer, asking me faded to hold. Dealings dwindled to
$59,902 on accounts previous years wiU be Canadian Day. -, . Tn -v t„ thp ton Smith will be unable to give her d- fX"7ng matter- A nominal proportions at nild-day.

The chamberlain reoemmends the dis- Th government will deport hv the Mexico City, Mar. 12—In reply to the j t ted lecture on The Yosenute, for to asstit him in tne lonowing marier ^ ^posai of the houses on Lancaster lands. ^t tra^rtTeavin^ ManiTa lSO^rer- address of the. newly appointed Belgian ' which tickets - — -M not,, next good many returned men are under the
mans, some of them prominent residents, 
and all now either unemployed or con
sidered suspicious persons.

Alfred Picard, grand chief of the
2-Ged word vLt^xU^’thTM?ue‘>e^;'”* m°dem times for her own glory and as Yost-mite”3 "illustrated. I have formed a committee under the Sol-

A^t’r7üp' “ example to weak nations. Nations Yo9emlte' muSJ_- Idlers’ Land Settlement Act, who at the
. dian contingent was wounded at the that wiU not shed their^blood in defense ! «You who are straight, supple and present time will pay special attention

The New Brunswick government ex- £po#t * of. their autonomy and institutions have ! wejj corseted need not the aid of elabor- to the prairie provinces. All others are
tension course in home economics which * •. which have arrived no riffht ftffure ln the concert of ,rce ’ ate gowns to make you charming of receiving due consideration. The domin-
is being conducted under the auspices gaf . ,8 EnSand are ^ngineers st I“t!ons- ,Those do n<* . measure flgure » Have your corsets fitted.—, ion society says i
of the Housewives’ League began this John>s „ agfid Serbian troops. thelr ffcrififes.,to preserve their nghts, i Dgnjel, Head of King street ! “I wish to emphasise that the greatest
morning in the basement of Calvin > endeavored to float the eTen though they are conquered, can | ------------- ! difficulty will be to provide suitable
church, Carleton street The attendance CMst is, steamer Palmer laden with with tranquility the day of their SPRING OPENING OF lands for returned soldiers to settle up-
was large. The course opened this mom- ^6(x) tons of coa]> whjch ran ashore off i Tibert?’ bec’LU*e they deserve to live for COATS, SUITS AND DRESSJ> on. A corps of surveyors are now work-

____________________ - iing with a lecture on home nursing by , N England coast yesterday. 'I an, j tWere boTn }°, cnJ°y R- Belgium F w Daniel & Co. beg to announce ing on this matter. Then there are regu-
FITDGE_On the 10th inst Gladys : Miss Gertrude MacKinnon. This class '■ -JI.» shou.d be proud of her copduct and sat- that their formal spring opening of lad- lations as to granting loans and lands to

- infant riano-hter nf Mr and Mrs opened at 9.30 and lasted until 1030. ____ isfted with her sacrifices. ies’ spring garments will be on Thursday be complied. In the meantime I would
~&e Fudge “fed nine months From 10.80 until 12 o’clock Miss Me- --------- ---------------------------------------- -J THE Mono MARK P^TsED and ^ of thls week'. “ ^ a aPpre5iate it if those interested will send

-Funeral service from her late residence,: Conaghy gave a lecture ln millinery. WHEN IN NEED OF I THE $5,000 MARK PASSED. showing of costumes, coats and dresses me their names—those who wiU desire
66 Kennedy street, at 2 o’clock ' From 1.80 to 2.30 o’clock this afternoon ..I u . . The total subscriptions in the city for i personally selected with a full knowledge to settle on the land. These names must

GODARD_At his residence 20 Doug- Miss MacKinnon gave a talk to mothers L33I8S M6D S 300 uDVS King’s College, Windsor, were increased of the trend of fashion as brought for- be accompanied with full military iden-
“ias avenue, on the 11th inst John Walker and girls and from 2.30 to 4.80 o’clock > by $1,091 through the efforts of the va- ward at the recent New York style tity, rank, corps, regimental number, etc.,
-Godard aged sixty-three years, leaving Miss Ada B. Saunders, assistant super- GlfllhlfllT Cflll TOfi rious tearas thls morning, according to shows. Further details in tomorrow’s also p n. address and whether marriedbesides^’his^^wlfE four d^ghtere and one visor of Women’s Institutes, was to give UIUIHHI& bdll fll MIC the reports brought in at a gathering of papers. All are cordmUy invited to at- or slngfc. In the meanUme all those who

-- kon a demonstration of cooking. From 4.80 Id fill/ Cirtrn the workers for luncheon at Bond’s res- j tend Thursday and Friday. can are advised to hire with a good far-
-7Funeral on Wednesday from St. Luke’s o’clock to 5.30 Miss Jennie P. Alward nun utUlC i taurant today. Yesterday’s total was ------------- ’ ‘ mer this summer to learn by experience

. «dmrrh• service at 8 o’clock was to conduct a class in dressmaking. 1^3,915 and this is now raised to $5,006. ■iinir flOnfiniir and at the same time help in the national
WILLIAMsT-At her residence 241 The classes are in charge of Mrs. J. where price, will .nit yon, and ma- Judge Armstrong presided wd addresses BARV MA RIF NSR RNF production.”/ Douglas avenue, on the 12th instant, W. V. Lawlor and Mrs. R. J. Hooper. terlals will please. were given by His Honor and Dr. Boyle, DnDl IlInhlL UuUUIUlL Any local returned men who own

Ghariotte Elizabeth Williams, widow of From the attendance this morning it J. GOLDMAN. 38 Wall St. tf ' dean of the college. nrrll III 1 DM milTTIII farms “d desire assistance can, upon
The late Joseph L. Williams, in the lo<*s as though the classes will be of ‘-J-i-----—------------------------------------ - v . ~ XrhN N fl rLIhll lUL sh®win8 the ProPer statements, obtain

much benefit. ——---------------------------------------------* NEARLY A MILLION ■ ■ ULLll 111 fl ULHUlll UI» - assistance, but'only where such land will
OF THE DRAFTED MEN *rnnu IT TIlT C'T 1H be exPe<'ted to produce this season. This

Til lKY AI I Hi Ni All mattcr Should appeal to all returned
Ü lUli I ni I III» » * nil men. All applications please forward to

Secretary E. J. Puddy, G. W. V. A., St.
John, N. B., who will forward same. A 

The feature now playing at the Star government representative is expected 
Theatre, “Sunshine and Gold,” is an- soon in the city more fully to explain 
other wonder picture featuring the Baby "ili be advertised,
Bernhardt, the world’s gloom , E PUDDY. Womankind wonders why famous
dispeller, the creator of a million sm , St. John, March 11, 1918. beauties grow old, but do not grow fati
Baby Mane Osborne. M . ------------- * -1**- «------------- They live at silken ease, amid the porce-i

Thc fst?^ d°P™enI^eciv™ in Lnor™f BURIED TODAY. lain flesh pots. The wine, that puffi
ance of ‘Cinder . g The funeral of Walter Woodley took out obscure mortals, flows not illiberallyl
Mane’s fourth rt ; "r> i„ Place this afternoon from his late resid- down their alabaster throats. Yet their
plays the part of C ndereUa Eatery ence in Duke street. Services were con- lifelong loaf does not thicken their) 
the picture, she l PP ducted by Rev. S. S. Poole. Interment limbs nor double their chins, What is the!
Losing Sher' wayS“he^aches“tile "nut'ofwas made in Fernhili, secret of the long-lived gracefulness off
urglybnaturebym hner cutt w^yTandwI’n! BACK TO OLD NAMES Marmoia, Fl Bxj

nine smile. How Marie ls found by her Fredericton, Mar. 12—The town coun- Cascara Aromatic, 4% oz. Peppermint 
parents and the identity of the old man çil of Devon met last night and as a re- Water. This is the famous Marmoia, 
at the end of the picture, form a unique suit of agitation against the renaming Prescription, long familiar to the fosh- 
and delightful wind-up to the story. of the streets, restored the old names in ionable pharmacists of the world and; 

This week’s instalment of “The Seven all cases where practicable. their clientele, but which has only re-4
Pearls” finds lima and Harry Drake in | ------------- ■ —»  ------------- cently penetrated to the knowledge >f
several complicated and dangerous situ- ST.JOHN DELEGATION. the hoi poUol of womankind. Einse when,
ations, lima has very little time in which 1 The delegates from St. John attending : for convenience sake, it has been put in- 
to recover the remaining pearls. It is a meeting of the Federation of 1 ,abor in to elegant pocket form, the Marmola| 
doubtful this task can be aecomplisli- Fredericton are John Kemp, George Mel- 1 Prescription Tablet, which can now bel 
ed. Must her father be killed or will she vjDi j, e. Tighe, F. W. Daley, S. Brad- bad of well nigh any druggist, fashion-1 
be forced to enter the Sultan’s harem? j shaw. Ira Terrie, F. Campbell, C. E. able and ordinary, or the Marmoia Co.^

Harrison, W. B. McDonald, J. Taylor, J. 664 Woodward Av„ Detroit, Mich., in 
COST A LOT. Brittain, R. McCann, J. Hiyneberry, J large cases for seventy-five cents. j

Up to March 9 the cost of snow and Macaulay, W. Trecartin, H. T. Camp- With this tablet any woman can re-1 
ice removed on the city ,-treets along bell., W. Lawson, Hugh Beck and duce, the losing a pound a day, In a fêwi 
the car line has been $12,980. Thomas Tracey. weeks, take off fat (where it shows)

---------------------- —---------- - ««>- most) on chin, abdomen, hips, etcj
A at thp I i-irett and Mvers to- The barge Hampshire broke from a without need of exercising, table reJ

bacco plant In St. Louis began yester- tow off Delaware Capes last night and is Craint, fear of wrinkles, or thc slightJ 
day The strikers demand increased pay believed to have gone down With her, ^t physical harm or uneasiness, 
and recognition of the union. crew of our men.

6 Ï onI ourOfficial Report en St. John Mem
ber of the Railway Troops Over
seas IKEEMAIi WRONGFULLY 

«SIED USER M. S.
A DIF STRIKE ENSUES

A
Ottawa, Mar. 11—Casualties :

INFANTRY.
builtwas

Annual Reports of The 
Chamberlain And 

Comptroller
la the Brittany-New York Ro- 

“The Devil Stone ’
Sympolical of the element of supersti

tion which is the basic theme of the 
latest Geraldine Farrar photoplay, ‘ The 
“Devil Stone,” the vision of a black cat 
appears at two striking dramatic incid
ents in the play. At the opening of the 
story Geraldine Farrar appears as a 
simple Breton fisher 
Manot. When a black cat comes into 
tier hut with the storm it brings with it 
a sudden thought of, terror, implanted 
in the minds of the simple folk through 
ancient legends and superstitious belief. 
Later in the story, when Marcia is in 
America, a black eat is the forerunner of 
the episode in which she kills her miser
ly husband in self defense when he at
tempts to wrest from her the Devil Stone, 
Which was found after the storm when 
the black cat first appeared in Marcia’s 
life. Has the coming of a black cat any 
significant importance in governing the 
events of the story? Those who are su
perstitious will say that it has. Those 
Who scoff at superstition will laugh at 
the possibility. You can judge for your
self by seeing the play at the Imperial 
commencing tomorrow.

Vancouver, Mar. 12—The ’longshore
men returned to work last night after 
having been out for twenty-seven hours. 
The strike arose out of the arresting o 
a ’longshoreman at work on a trans- 
Pacific liner by officials of the new do- 

man was not 
act as

maucc
CYCLIST CORPS.

Died— •
J. H. Rogers; New Glasgow, N. S.

MOUNTED RIFLES.KEPT CLOSE TO INCOME minion police force. The 
eligible under the military service 
it was proved and the ’longshoremen 
struck as a protest against his^ being ar
rested on a charge of being eligible.

The man was released soon after he 
was taken into custody but by the time 
he came out his fellow union members

»Killed in Action.
L McLeod, Point Prima, P. E. I.

COMING FRIDAY 
Big event on King square. 

Times.
Watch

Marcia RAILWAY CORPS. 
Presumed to Have Died—

Sapper R. W. Anderson, St John, N.

woman, Had Taxes All Beea Collected
Soldiers’

B.
were out.

MATTER OF NEWSPRINT HOT CONTEST OYER 
LIQUOR LEGISLATIONCommissioner Pringle Says Manu 

facturera Aad Publishers Should 
Compromise

1
The reports of Chamberlain Lingley 

and Comptroller Maeintyre were tauled 
at today’s meeting. The following are 
some facts gleaned from them:

The city’s assets are placed at $7,656,- 
98935, and lianilities, $4,840,289.56, show
ing an excess of assets amounting to 

Comptroller maeintyre

Easter photographs $1.50 dozen. See 
windows.—Victoria Photo Studio, 45

3-14.
Albany, N. Y„ Mar. 12-After several 

skirmishes in hearings on the liquor 
legislation, wet and dry forces in the 
assembly today were formed for action 
with both sides claiming an advantage. 
The McNab resolution to ratify the fed
eral prohibitory amendment, on the cal
endar as a special order for today, 
promised to furnish one of the most 
spectacular and hotly waged contests in 
the lower body of the legislature for the 
session.

EGRMER Mil 16 PEISHIr 
UNDER tHE ESP* AC!

our
King square.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Unionist Club will be held in the Market nnssioner Pringle to the manufacturers

of news print to carry on for at least 
a fortnight and supply the publishers of 
Canada with sufficient paper to ensure

Ottawa, Mar. 12—An appeal by Com-
$2,716,699.79.
says: Building tonight.

Place vour order for your made—to— 
order suit and overcoat for Easter early, the publication of the newspapers, coup- j
Main™”' “ •* ““ “• ““’“l “ “ S" p“bBS! X S’ CSS'S

effect a compromise were features of the

was
aven-IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

E M HIM MAN d»T
f

The last chance to see the thrilling 
drama “The Leopard’s Bride” at the 
Nickel, Quéèn square, tonight.

TODAY IN WALL STREET
New York, Mar. 12—(Wall street)—» 

Slocks were barely steady at the open
ing of today’s stock market, but soon 
strengthened under guidance of rails, 
shippings and the more active special
ties. Marine preferred was in demand 
at a gain of almost two points, and 
Unipn Pacific featured the high-grade

cost approximately $100,000.

»
Notice of Births, Marriages and 

%■ Deaths 50c.
--------- -- —-,------- are being sold, until next good many . ,
minister to Mexico, President Carranza, month. On Thursday evening, March opinion that all win receive a land 
who has been suspected of German lean- ^ monthly meeting, in the studio, grant, the same as the S. A. veterans, 
ings, said today:—“I am pleased to ex- pe’el stree^ a. Smith will lecture on but this is wrong. The G. W. V. A. 
press upon this solemn occasion that Bel-^rey^ Yrom St. John Through the land settlement committee has been 
gium has realized the most heroic act of united States and California to the | recognized by the government and they 
modem times for her own glory and as Yosemite. Illustrated.

WAR NOTES
BIRTHS» Berlin says that Cambrai has been 

bombarded by long range British guns.
Government control probably wUl be 

extended soon to the leading express 
companies in the United States.

General Semenoff, the anti-Bolshevik 
leader, in Siberia, has retreated Into 
Manchuria before the advance of a 
superior Bolshevik force.

Japan has not yet come to a decision 
regarding the dispatch of troops to Si
beria.

CLASSES ARE OPENED 
WITH GOOD ATTENDANCE

McCAIN—On Friday, March 8, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCain, 308 Brus
sels street—a daughter.

PETRIE—To Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Petrie, 115 Queen street, St John, N. B, 

"Lën March 9, 1918,—a daughter, 
j (Halifax and Bathurst papers please 
’copy.)

DEATHS CORN AND OATS.
Chicago, Mar. 12—Although the un

settled weather tended today to give 
strength to the corn market the effect 
failed to last. Receipts were liberal, and 
there was gossip that if stocks continued 
to increase the difficulties in regard ito 
restriction of high prices would soqn^be 
at an end.

Business in futures lacked volume. 
The opening, which varied from un
changed figures to Va cent higher with 
May $1.27% to $1.27%, was followed by 
a sag to below yesterday’s finish.

Oats showed weakness from the out
set. Leading commission houses were 
conspicuous sellers and encountered no 
special resistance. After opening a shade 
to Va to V* cent down with May 89ys to 
SpV*, prices continued to sag.

"seventy-fifth year, leaving one son and 
-’one daughter to mourn.
—" Funeral notice later.

COSGROVE—In this city on Tues
day, March 12, Edward G., beloved son 

. .of Thomas-J. and Dora Cosgrove, leav
ing father, mother and three sisters to 
mourn their loss.

DEA1H OF EDWARD 6. COSGROVE Washington, Mar. 12—A movement of 
950,000 drafted men to begin on March 
29 and continue for five days, was or
dered today by Provost Marshal-General 
Crowder._____ ______________

Edward G. Cosgrove, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas J. Cosgrove, of 98Va 
Main street, died in the St. John Infirm- 

Funeral from ills father’s residence,1 ary at an early hour this morning after 
98% Main street, Thursday morning at two weeks Illness. He was in his nine- 

; 8.30 to St. Peter’s church for high re- ; teenth year and besides his parents is 
* quiem mass at 9 o’clock. j survived by three sisters—Miss Ella of
’ STEWART—On March 11, Alene tbe Western Union telegraph staff and

May Stewart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dorothy and Winnie, at home.
Geo. Stewart, 51 Clarence street, aged For the last year he was employed 

; one year and eight months, leaving to jn the district freight office department 
i mourn, besides father and mother, four 0f the C. P. R. and during that time won 
; .'brothers and two sisters. the confidence and esteem of his fellow
; (Portland, Me., papers please copy.) employes as well as his superiors. He 
; Funeral at 2 p. m. Wednesday after- was a bright and clever and exemplary

and his loss will be keenly

Famous Beauties 
Never Get FatTHIS WEEK 

For Cash
so

!
THE BEST QUALITY AT

A REASONABLE PRICE'

Eyes That Are 
Not Alike I

APPLES' poon. manyoung
felt in Ills home and by his associates.

He graduated from St. Peter’s school 
in 1913 and in 1916 from the St. John

Eyes that are of different focus 
are quite common in indi
viduals. A lens that does for 
one eye won’t be right for the 
other. The optometrist de
tects this difference and pro
vides the correct lens for each.

At Sharpe’s you secure the ser
vices of a competent optome
trist who has tested thousands 
of eyes and provided them with 
correct glasses. It is a good 
place to secure good glasses.

, —
IN MEMORIAM High school. During the last few months 

he was taking the night course in Kerr’s 
Business University and would have 
graduated last week, which is several 
weeks short of the usual time allotted 
to pupils to complete the course. He was 
also a popular young member of St. 
Peter’s Y. M. A. and the society mourns 
his Voss. There is deep sympathy for 
tlie bereaved ones. The funeral will be 
held on Thursday morning.

I
; err N. S. Baldwins----------  33c. peck

Oleomargarine
Grapefruits, clear skin, good for 

marmalade, 8c., 10c., 12c. and 
16c. each.

I STEADMAN — In loving memory of 
i Leslie It. Steadman who was killed on 
: March 12, 1917. 
i Just a year ogo today 
* Since Leslie passed awav,
7 "And how we miss his loving smile,
; 7. His heart so true and kind;
*. But we shall never for get him,
' No matter how long a while.
' * A FRIEND.

33c. lb.

Archbishop Visits Boston.
Boston, Mar. 12—Thé Archbishop of 

York spoke at a public meeting in Fail- I 
cuil Hall today. He was the guest of 
Bishop William Lawrence at a luncheon | 
ittended by bishops of .11 the New Eng- | 

'mnd- «tates «nd -many other prominent 
Episcopalian clergymen and laymen.

: *= L L Sharpe & SonGilbert’s Grocery— CARDS OF THANKS
Jewelers and Opticians,

21 KING ST. : ST. JOHN. N. ti
: - Mr. and Mrs. Michael Boyne of I*- 
: premix wish to thank their many friends 
:—for kindness shown, also for floral trib

utes in their recent sad bereavement
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